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POOL WILL REFUSE

YEISEHREQUEST

Secretary of State Announces He
Will Not Withdraw Request to

Take Roosevelt Name
Off Ballot.

OMAHAN SAYS HE WILL FIGHT

Trom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov.

John Oliver Yelser of Omaha stands In
the position of officially boosting two
candidates for the republican nomination
for the presidency. F'trst he filed the
name tf Theodore Roosevelt and now he
comes along and files another asking for
the same privilege for William Kilo
Thompson.

However, in nam- - of raging ami or Is i"
son Mr. Yelser admits that love tlon every thinking man and woman!
Theodore has waned Just a trifle and. he
wants to Jig back by having the secretary

stato pull the Hoosevelt petition out
of the political hopper and deposit It In
the waste basket Instead. It appears to
l;e a proportion with Mr. Yelser of "How
happy I could be with either were the
other dear charmer away."

!.- - o V'ei-- .

Now the hard hearted secretary of
state refuses to bring Joy to the beaiV ot
the fickle wooer of presidential prefer-
ences by refusing to allow the Roosevelt
petition to be withdrawn. He hands the
package to Mr. Yelser kindly waiting
until a'ter Thanksgiving day to brea't
the sad news, as follows:

May Tear I am In rece'pt of vour
lavor of November lit, !d., wherein' you
request that the nelltion filed hv von
and the requisite number of elector.asking that the name of Hon. Theodnr.'
Jocose velt be placed upon the prima rv
hallot for the year mn. be withdrawn. In
reply thereto I will state that when you
f led the petition It became a part of the
records of this office the property
of the state of Nebraska, which of neces-
sity precludes me trom KinnUnj your
request.

However, I will say that If you bad
requested your Individual name

from the petition, a different
question might arise, but the general
rule of law appears to be thnt one fil-
ing a petition may withdraw his name
rfter the paper has been filed, hut not
tfter thia Diilhni-lrl.i- a lint nntniwH iinmi
the consideration of It. where I Hall, wanted here on charge
nffeet of such a withdrawal would be to
deprive them of Jurisdiction to consider
the petition.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt should
make a personal request to be permitted
to withdraw his nHtne from oonsidera-t'o- n,

his wishes would he trented In a
likrt manner as In the case of Justice
1 urrhes.

fluff to Klith.

John O. Yelser last night wrote a
hotter to Secretary Pool In which he
declared he had been refused a hearing
on application to withdraw Roosevelt's
name, the matter put over from j

time to time and he not being given due
nojfee. He says he will resort to legal
proceedings If Pool tries to put Colonel
Roosevelt's name on the ballot.

Bradshaw Farmer
"Attempts Suicide

BflADSll AW, Neb., Nov. 27.(Speclal
Telegram.) Cleorge Bauder, living north-
west of this place, attempted suicide
early this morning by shooting. The ball
entered the right -- temple Just lck of
the eye and passed out at the left eye,
destroying both eyes. There Is no known
reason for his act. Bauder Is one of the
well-to-d- o farmers and ishlghlyrespected.
lie is still alive, but the doctors give
no hopo for his recovery. His family
constats of his wife, one son and ono
daughter.

TCONTO MAN ARRESTED
ON STATUTARY CHARGE

I'! HO KEN BOW. Nch.. Nov. 27. (Spe-

cial. A complaint was filed In the office
. ..f County Attorney Kelly, charging
'fhsrlrs Kirk, who lives near Oconto, with

Htatutary offense against Vera White,
his stepdaughter. The war-

rant was issued from county court and
Sheriff Wilson and Constable Towsley
brought the prisoner to Broken Bow and
placed him .In Jail. Later Kirk appeared
before Judge Ford, accompanied by his
father. Archie Kirk, the latter being head
of a hospital at Hastings. The accused

asked for a continuance of hearing, which
was granted, the court fixing the bmi
at $I.00. This was furnlrhed by the de-

fendant's father. The hearing was put
over to December Zl. It was upon Inform-

ation furnished by William Carter, art

uncle the girl, that the county attorney
took action.

BURGLINGTON PAYS LARGE
TO ADAMS COUNTY

HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov. eclal

Telegram.) The largest sum ever paid
by a single taxpayer for ono year An

Adams county was received by the treas-
urer today from the Burlington railroad,
amounting to 130,064.

Ilcitiberr Henedlet.
YOI1K, Neb., Nqv. 27. (Special Tele- - j

gram.) Keereald Brothers' general atore j

at Benedict, in the north part of the ,

county, was entered by liurlHrs last
night and KoodH to the value of and'
about Mo In cash was takey. The burs-l- a

is unlocked the front door the store,
where they entered, and they locked It
when tney left. Therel 8 no clue to the
thieves.

Injared by apstan lllun.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 27 (Spec la k)

llobert Van Every, son of Councilman
Van Kvery. waa severely Injured, though
not, fatally, when struck on the face by

the sweep of a capstan in a house mov-

ing outfit which he was operating. He
a ait unconscious part of the

A Room for the Itooiner, or a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Ads Do the
Work.

i old I l)auirrnu, Break It Now.
Bell's Is fini for coughs

and coldd. Soothes the lung, loosens
the mucous. Only 25c. All drugglsU.
Advertisement.
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Morehead Does
Not Indicate His

Answer to Ford
(Prom a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Nov. 27. (Special.) Gover-
nor Morehead has not rrwde up his mind
whether he will accept the Invltntlon of
Henry Ford to be one of the delogntlon
of 10 to eo to Knrope to bring about
settlement of . the war situation. The
governor does not want to take up action
whlcii might not be proper and does not
care to be. a party to any act which might
complicate the situation.

That the action of Mr. Ford. Is arousing
a arrest denl of Interest was shown this
morning Chairman K. O. Maxgl j h"P Kearney a Christmas
of the State Floard of sent Mr. ! Parent the shape of a dismissal as
Ford the following letter: I'p"1 of thBt Institution. Chairman

LINCOLN. Nov. 27.-- Hon. Henry O. "oward Kennedy of the board going to
Ford, care Rnltlniore Hotel. New Kearney today with the official
i n y I'ear Mr: lour erforts to tiring
Mhnllt A n pnd In tho nnnfllrt now

THin the tievssintmg all r.urope ui"u.

Sir:

and

with-
drawn

SUM

Indeed of the highest romrm-nun- - ' Vndrlira n chargedhis for of

of

a

In all the world.
As one deeply Interested In the move--

ment for peace pernit me to suggest
thnt the peace party designated by you
have among Its members a represent-

ative or two by birth of all the belligerent
nations now citlsens of the United States.
1 believe it would have a moral
Influence on all the warring nations If
they could be brought to realize that
America the English, Oerman, French,
Itnlhin, TtuaslHn, Austrian and represent-- i
stives of all other nations now contending
for supremacy on the field of battle are
all anxious and laboring to terminate
the Kuropenn conflict. Very truly yours,

Judge Fawcett Talks
To Bar Association

(From a Staff oCrrespondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 27. 7Speclnl.)-T- he

Lancaster County Bar association held
a banquet this evening. Judge Fawcett
of the supreme court delivered the main
address, his subject being "The Bench
and the Itar." A large crowd was In

MAN WANTED IN CUSTER
COUNTY FOUND IN VIRGINIA

BROKEN BOW, Nov.
Sheriff Wilson hns started for

(Irayson county, Virginia, after II. H.
nor the who Is a

of

of

day.

of horse stealing. Hall Is alleged to have
disposed of property stolen from a Broken
Bow liveryman last fall to parties In
Oconto and by the time a warrant had
been Issued he had succeeded In making
a clean getaway. The sheriff has been
pretty sure for some time that Hall was
south, but It was only recently that he
succeeded In definitely locating him. He
will be brought here for trial.

Liver Complaint MaUfl Ton I n.
happy-- .

m

No Joy In living If your stomach and
liver don't work. Stir your liver with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. All druggist.

Advertisement.

St

Wednesday 's

Jas. i Santa Claus

"Dandy."

comes
. his

Toy Shop"

Orchard
& Wilhelm's

The "Toy Shop" this year Is a
wondrous place. . The lion's den

a life-size- d Hon that roars
and growls, animals that jump and
a thousand and one toys of every

L description new and novel ones.
as well as many of old favor-

ites.

Remember the Day
WEDNESDAY,

December the first
and listen
Santa Claus will have a great

surprise for you all.

to

at

big

the

When you hear it you will clap
your hands delight. Here's
just a little tip it's about a beau
tiful Shetland pony named

Drapery Section

Recover
Your Chairs
and Davenports
with new tapestries in the beau-
tiful Verdure colorings.

Vto are offering these at re-
duced prices for a few days.

$1.50 values.... $1.10
$1.95 values.... 1.45
$2.25 values.... $1.80
$2.75 values $2.15
$3.50 values.... $2.85
$4.75 values.... $3.95

All SO Inches wide.

TUT. OMAHA UKK: 2S. 1015.
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YANDERSLIGE HAD

FURNISHED NO BOND

Head of Tubercular Hospital Dis-

charge dand His Accounts Are

Found Much Ilixed.

BOARD OF CONTROL UP IN AIR

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 27. (Ppoelnl.) The

State Hoard of Control today settled the
Thanksgiving turkey of Superintendent
II H. Vandersllce of the State Tubercular

withwhen
Pardons In

York paper

In

notifying the superintendent of the action.

Thmn.

belng

worthy with

great

Neb.,

with

with

misap
propriating funds of the Institution
changing them from one fund to another
In such a way that It was difficult to
find out Just where the Institution was
financially. He would deposit warrants
of the employes to his own personal ac-

count, by signing the names of the em-

ployes, snd then pay them out of his own
account at a less amount.

Bookkeeper George WeldenfeH checked
up the Institution the first of tho Week
and discovered the books in such condi-
tion thnt It was necessary to go back to
the beginning of the year In order to get
at the accounts.

The superintendent's reasons for his
acts was given that it was necessary to
take the warrants of the employes and
pay them less In order to get money to
run tho Institution.

Although heads of Institutions are re- -
quiied to Klvc a bond. Vandersllco had
given no bond and It Is understood that
there are other heads In the same fix.

Vandersllce came to Nebrsaka from In-
diana with very high recommendations,
but whether this was responsible for the
fact that he was required to give no bond
or It was simply neglect, the board does
not any.

There was considerable agitation among
board members in an effort to find out
where tho newspapermen learned of the
failure to file bonds and employes of the
board were called on the carpet In an
effort to find out where the Information
leaked. Aa 4ho Information came from
outside the office of the board of control
It puts the members considerably In the
air, not knowing Just how far It may
be known that the law has not been fol-
lowed regarding bonds of heads of Insti-
tutions under the board.

How I.nw Heads.
Paragraph 7193, section it of chapter 74

of the statutes of Nebraska reads:
"An official bond, properly signed and

executed. 'In a sum to be fixed by tne
board, shall be required from each official

Opening

bargains.

Stoves, and Utilities
Moved Second Monday

to room for
Santa and His "Toy

Full sample of on 2d floor

Heating Stoves, Ranges
and Stoves

0 And we will our

30 Days
Free Trial

then $5 down if satisfactory,
and monthly payments the

SUNDAY XOVKMHF.Tl

Nebraska

and employe who Is given the custody ef
funds or property belonging to the state
of Nebraska. Such bond when approved
shall be filed In the office of the board."

from Beatrice
and County

PEATKICB, Neb., Nov.
The Heat rice Poultry association held
meeting Friday evening and decided to
hold Its Annual t

country. not contrabandnvm nrrti I'reemoer
to 10. Inclusive. Committees will be

appointed to arrange program with
view of making the biggest and best
snow or the held In the cltv.

TV.
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Iron stati that the
ltrltlsh will

Iron ore th's
Iron Is andfruif .kii.i. . i . u t. , i

"i

a a
It

kind ever
A H ... . .. .

s

le on
at .i!l end

Is
and are

at to what... ..... , nmy. alo.. nas Been the exportation of Iron ore hss beenscore the rentrated on the I'.altlc and how shipping
The Credit association, an or- - ha decreased, owing to the r'sk of

of business men of this city, i lure hv ltrltlsh cruisers, in the v.sr 1U3
will hold Its annual meeting In the Com- - a.KO.ooo tons of Iron
merclsl club 2. Tho from Narvik 2..1.,0.n tons In 1!)14. andspeakers selected are F. A. Miller. M. B. according to of the current
Valker, H. A. Thompson, Sim-- ; the total shipping of Iron ore will not he'

roons and Pease, over tons. Lulea, on tho
The men of will hand, the amount of Iron ore ex-- a
corn show at thnt place Iiecemher .1 ported has d from !X1.00il ton -- Inst

and 4. J. C. McMlllcn of the Vnlted year s f gurcs to 2,l:is.nt with one month
States Department Agriculture, ,)f "" shipping season still unreported.
Demonstrator I.ichcr Pmf iT...,t Other Itnltlc norls reenr.t like lncre.linn -
Mrs. S. R, Smith will be tho speakers. present stoppage Iron ore trade

Ooodnle, a fnnn hand, who hn:('"R hpavy blow to but the
working west of city, waa j ,"Mn realising necessity,

and In the rnuntv Indulged In neither bitterness nor
Jail the rhnrge of furnishing liquor
to John Wyatt, an Inebriate. com-plai- nt

was filed by Mrs. Wyatt.
Joyriders who stole the Studehaker carbelonging to Rev. C. F. Stevens Wednes-day night from tho Howard De Shaio

Now For Christmas
3 Is past

w have truly
VW A Brent munv ( ,..- -

to be thankful for.especially when we
think of the world war

Its destruction In
Lurope. We have an
Intimate knowledge of
the difficulties, whichwe get through our
negotiations fop that

Importation of our famous
"IITINO MUSIC BOX" CAITjVBT
Bear. V. 8. Patent Office Ho. 6085 J.
Theso beautiful, sweet ca-

naries are a rare specimen, and after
I hey have a musical educa-
tion they cannot be duplicated by uny
other ordinary canary.

Let one of these cheerful, musically
educated., sweet singing canaries add
lo your Christmas cheer.

We sell them on 6 days' approval,
under a written guarantee of bhIIs-lactio- n

at, each, Q
only W

ABBITAX.
We Just received our first Importa-

tion of beautiful JAPANKSK FAN-TAI- L

GOLDFISH (the aristocratic
fish) or colors, at BOO, ?6o
and $1.00 each.

Stock your aquarium or globe now
with a of these
fish.

Max Geisler Bird Co
1617 Farnam t. 87 Taara In Omaha.

To for our 1st
WE LOT TWO

AND TO

these
sale.
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lines stoves

continue

for

Poeember

FilU'y

Fnglnnd'a

beautiful,

$39'00 Urasa Fed. square posts $29.00
129.00 Brass Bed, ch continuous $23.00

Iron Bed, enamel, 9.00
Iron Bed, white enamel

9.00 Iron Bed, white enamel '. 6.00
$26.00 Fumed Arm Chair, Rpanlsh leather

cushion
$100 Settee, Spanish leather, fumed

Jt $40.00
$18.00 Library Table, fumed $10.00
$12.00 Library Table, 9.00

3.00 Dlninjr Chair, fumed 2.35
3.75 Dinlntj fumed oak, SpaniHh leather

$28.00 'lining round top. fumed $20.00
buffet, fumed

$30.00 Serving Tiible. fumed oak. large $22.50
$209 pining Suite, fumed oak; buffet, dining

cabinet, table dining table
$20.00 WritiiiK fumed $14.50
$50.00 fumed oak; three sections.

latticed $37.50
$57.00 baby Carriage, white $3G.OO
$37.00 white $22.50
$28.00 Baby Carriage, black automo- -

$15.00
Settee. Jaeobean oak, back $20.00

$19.00 Arm Chair, golden frame, leather
back 9.50

$60.00 Arm Chair, solid
frame, cushion back

$65.00 Sofa, cenuine leather $40.00

to Floor

Notes
Gage

home In Bout"! where Mr.
Stevens csllr.l erform
marriage ceremony, returned the car
the vicinity of tolhe station Thurs-
day morning. speedometer showed
that the rar driven thlrty-flv- a

Germany Unable to
Secure Swedish Iron

(Com spondrnt of the Associated
KllOI.M. Sweden,

owners
submarine blockade result

In complete stoppage of tlermmiy'a
large

ore
sh'pped

vessels, but present Swedish
other .neutral shipping otherwise en-
gaged, no vessels available.

extent
to birds.

Hoatrlco

ore were shipped
and

Charles
Robert 1,?0Pn From

business holjothir
ast

of Faun

Tho of
Sweden, Swe-bee- n

the V"''1"'
arrested Friday lodged nns

on

Iena

Thanksgiving

and

singing

received

KIW

brilliant

Oak

fumed

Desk,

complaint.
Oerman ships are now playing

Navigating to the
In to be In waters Is not
ensy during the best season, nnd the
rough sens of winter will be particu-
larly hainrdous.

mm.

AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT
TO

Australia. 22.

Negotiations between prlste contractors
amt the Nay department for the
of the (Jermiin cruiser Kindtn

broken off by the
chiefly of the fear com-
plications might the Kmdcn were
used "as "show ship" at various ports,
the department Intends to the

ml

BRADBURY,
021-J- ! MMg. 1750.

Htv, Hours,

RLAMD'S CERT1FI

"Your Friend"
31 KINDS-A- LL GOOD-- A LOU PRICE FOR EACH

Lot Us Help You Chooso tho
Fuol That Fits Your Hood

SUNDERLAND BROTHERS CO.
Phono Douglas

Entire Floor Kccllno Bldg., Harney
Established 1083. Over Omaha.

ORCHARD & WILHELM
414-416-41- 8 16TH STREET

. .

FURNITURE SALE
Holiday stocks December

MUST A OF FUKNITURE THESE
.MONDAY TUESDAY, ROOM KEQUJRED.

Dining Room, Bedroom, Living Room, Library Furniture and Separate Pieces
Mnny are tingle suites nniKfiamplo pieces, only ono a '

and sharp reductions have been iiade for immediate
is an excellent chance to secure worthy furniture at a saving Monday, Tuesday A partial list of

make
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seat , $
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size

serving and
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bile top
cane seat and

oak '

seat and J $
seat and .

Household Sec-
tions

Gas

Offer

balance.

posts.......
8,75

Splo.OO

2.75

$50.00

$150
BookcW,

enameled."
Baby-Carriage- , enameled

enameled,

Comfortable mahogany
$oU.OO

upholstered

trice,
been

been
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$56.00 Arm Chair, Morocco leather, looso Qnfl no
cushion

Onmha.

Onmli.i.

$ 1 2.00 Arm" Kocker, wood seat . . . . . $ G.00
$39.00 Library Table, golden oak, Colonial design. . : $30.00
$23.00 Library Table, golden oak. scroll base $18.00
$45.00 Library Tiible, genuine mahogany, heavy cfyr-- tidesign
$57.00 Library Table, heavy base, genuine $44.00
$100 Library Table, genuine mahogany, hand- - C7n Aftsome design JJWU.UU
$85.00 Settee, frame, neat and back.
$20.00 Arm Kocker, solid mahogany, cane seat

and back
$18.00 Arm Chair or Arm

hogany, cane seat and
$120 Davenport, crotch mahogany, denim aar-- ifbolstered JpOO.VU
$3 5.00 Arm Chair, seat and back, ma- - gor- -

frame UU
$50.00 Console Table and genuine (CT rx.fi

hogany , coA'nA
$42.00 Wing Chair, tapestry upholstered $30.00
$40.00 Arm Hocker, tapestry upholstered.... $31.00
$40.00 Arm Kocker, tapestry upholstered.... $29.50
$57.00 Arm Chair, mahogany; Colonial scroll, AA

denim scat and back...'...'
$26.00 Arm Chair, denim loose o-i- n nn

cushion seat JAi.UU
$32.00 Kocker, frame; wing buck, seat ? gr

and back upholstered In denim O UU
$40.00 Kumod Oak Hall Clock $30.00
$40.00 Pining Table, golden oak, 54-lnr- h round top.', $33.00
Ml.bO I hair: golden oak, sup leather

seat, set oil debign
.in . fi I .j t . !..(... .. .. 1. V, .. .. ......11

set of seven for Jp

A Sale of

Portieres and Couch Covers
Our of these

Reduced from

20 to 50
Portieres in rose, greeny brown und red in

cotton, mercerized and silk. Kegular values from $." to $50
are marked from $3.85 to $25.00 u pair.

(V)iieh from $1.55 to'.$lK,
are at $1.25 to $14.35

SALVE CRUISER EMDEN

been department
that

If

make

mahogany.

mahogany

mahogany

marked

r: I

1... .4 if.1,

3 A

wreck.' A gunboat adequately manned
experts and provided with

needed apparatus has Just left, North
Keellnglsland in Indian ocean wher

hulk of the I'.mden has laid al-

most a year.

Itnlitilt Vlnrm Floor lismf.
News comes from down Itoston way

Itnbliit Mar.invllle Is playing basket
ball this

Pe "Swapper" column.

nit. miAiim uv ix nkw offices.

Bring Your Tooth
and Gum

troubles to me. I will convince you shortly
that 1 can do a uroat deal for your teeth and
Bums In a way that you will like..

I specialize In the treatment of gum dis-

eases. It in what ran done for
with the) right medicine and a will

to lit it. catisen the loss more
natural teeth than anything else. I can re-

place the vacancies in your mouth without
the use plates, flunranteed to stay there
ten yearn and comfortable, giving the best
of service all the time. I can Insert filling
in your decayed terth that will the same
color as the tooth and remain so an long as
it stays. Warranted for long life.

( itowxs,
Send for llooklct on FniiHtial DentMry.

DR. DENTIST
Vour in

Woodmen the World Plinne
11th Farttitin H to Nttmlnyn, 12.

252
Offic 17th and

All'

SOUTH

room
SELL

(JAIN THE

kind
Here

$18.00
$17.00

Table,
$66.00

$32.00

saddle

Ot.UU

denim

solid nia- - m-- t m tfback
up- -

denim

M4rror, na- -

Large
Large

Dininir $
design,

Ktock

Annure,

$05.00
$15.00

Ilocker, Jpil.UU

hogany

upholstered,

ldiUU

entire

blue,

pair,

('overs

7.00

puTpose

thnt
fall.

Pse The

wonderful
Pyorrhea

Pyorrhea

S2.50

COAL

Warmest

CO.'

TWO DAY

The Yuletide :

Tea Room- -

mm

Opcni

Wednesday,
December 1st

11:30 to 6:30 ,

Kaeh day until C'anaf-tua- s,

belwten tti$tt
Anurf, lifl laditi n1

i th J'r$t Presbyterian
Vnurcn wtll term
luncheon and alttr-titK-in

tea on ihe Filth
floor of t hit U.rt.

The vroceedg mre for the benefit of
the new church edifice.

DiUciou horn cook-
ing at popular priemt

Attractive Low
Priced Body
Brussels Rugs

9x12 OQ
Size J- -0

A product of ono of the
largest and boat mills in the
country.

These are advance- samples
of new spring goods und are
wonderfully attractive, both
ns to wear and design. The
quality is excellent.

I'llr only $28.00
for Uxl'J nle,

A Choice Assort-
ment Small Rugs

for
Christmas Gifts
Axmlnsters, Wiltons. Body Brus-

sels and muny novelty effects, In
a large variety of colors and de-eiic-

and comine in several siies.
Irlce to Suit Kvery 1'urcliuMr

An Oriental Rug
is a Gift at Once
Beautiful and Useful

It is distinctive, has an in-

dividuality of its own that is
always associated in the mind
of its possessor with the time
and circumstance of its giving.

A particularly fine collection of Kir-mansh-ah

and Khiva Hugs, in a wide
range of sizes is offered for your in-

spection at this store.

A


